
NEWS NOTES.
Weather Bureau.

Report of observations taken at Los Angelea,
January 11,1893.

Max. tern., 65; mm. tern., 38.

Forecast.
Forecast for Southern California: Fair

weather: sight changes In temperature; north
o east winds.

Six tramps were brought into tbe
county jail yesterday under assorted
sentences of from five to ten days each.

James Healey wai arrested last even-
ing by Officer Goodman and locked up
as a suspicious character. Healey had
a suspicious looking bundle of clothing
in his possession.

The street between the car tracks at
the corner ot First and Spring streets is
in a fearfml condition. Almost daily
some vehicle has a wheel wrenched off
or meets with some other accident.

The new council has extended the
time of running the city hall elevator
from 8:30 p. m. to 9:30 p m , thus re-
moving a disagreeable impediment to
tbe comfort of tbe patrons of the public
library.

The match game of billiards between
Guiol and Piatt and Dye at the Royal
resulted in a victory for the local players.

* Guiol's run of hard luck continued and
he could not get in a run of any import-
ance. He gave a fine exhibit of fancy
billiards at the close of the game.

A party of interested people were up
in the Rubio cafion today examining the
road bed and bridges of the Lowe moun-
tain railway and for awhile watching
the construction of one of the long
bridges on the cable incline. They were
strongly impressed with tbe substantial
character of me enterprise. Itis ex-
pected that track laying willbe com-
pleted to the summit of Echo mountain
before the end of Jf.nuary.

Oysters 50 cents a dozen, and a reduc-
tion in prices of all California wines by
the bottle. Ice cream and salads for
parties. Hollenbeck hotel cafe.

PERSONAL.

Mr. John Bessinger of Redlands was
in the city yesterday.

L. A. Bailey .of Long Beach was in
Los Angeles yesterday.

Miss Haynes of Pearl and Ninth
Streets entertained at her home last
evening.

Mr. Paul Klues, a prominent citizen
of San Bernardino and proprietor of the
Weil brewery, was in the city yesterday.

Capt. A. B. Anderson is lying danger-
ously ill at his residence, 555 Mission
road. Doctors Wise and Bicknell are in
attendance.

J. W. Fowler of the firm of Fowler <Sc
Colwell left last Tuesday evening for
Oakland, where he willbe married to a
Mies Young.

Mr. W. J. Fielding, tbe business
manager of the Fanny Rice company,
which will soon be seen at the opera
house in A Jolly Surprise, is in the city.

Mr. C. F. Herr, general passenger
agent for tbe Union Pacific Railway
company in this city, has returned from
an extensive trip through the orange
districts.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Lovett of Boston
are spending a few days in Los Angeles.
Mr. Lovett, accompanied by his son, has
just joined Mrs. Lovett at their place in
Redlands, and is very much pleased
with tbe indications of growth and prog-
ress there since his former visit last
winter. He hopes to arrange his busi-
ness to maxe it his permanent home.

The following guests are now staying
at tbe HotelTerracina, Redlands, Cal.:
Ex-United States Senator Geo. F. Ed-
munds, wife and daughter, Vermont;
Maj T. B. Brooks and wife, Newburgb,
N. V.; Mr. and Mrß. Henry Fisher, J.
H. Fisher, Pittsburg, Pa.: E. M. Green,
Mrs. Alexander, child and nurse, East
Orange, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. D. Ran-
dall, two children and nurse, Glen
Ridge, N. J.; S. B. Toby, Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Schloss, San Francisco; Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Crandall. Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Coleman, St. Louis, Mo.; Mrs. Wm.
Currer and daughter, R. M. Currer,
Chicago, 111.; Misß E. A. Whitney, Los
Angeles; H. Waldo Forster, Boston,
Mass.

JOSE MIGUEL DE CELIS.
The Death Yesterday of a Member of an

Old Family.

Jose Miguel de Celis died yesterday at
his home, No. 1427 Santee street. He
had been an invalid for tbe past five
years, and one of his physicians said
that death was caused by severe
hemorrhages during tbe past few days,
which were followed by general conges-
tionof the lungs. The deceased was a
native of this country, was about 42
yeara of age and was unmarried. He
was an excellent linguist and mathe-
matician, but bad not been engaged in
any particular pursuit previous to his
death. He was a member of one of the
most prominent Spanish families of
Southern California. His father, Eulogio
de Celis, came to thia country from Cas-
tile, Spain, over 50 years ago. On his
mother's side he was related to the
Arguelloa of San Diego. She survives
him and has been living here at hie
home.

The De Celis family acquired much
property in this city and county. Mr.
De Celis bad spent much of his life in
Spain.

Found,
At the drug store, a valuable package,
wortn its weight in gold. My hair hasstopped falling and all dandruff haa dis-
appeared since Ifound skookum root hair
grower. Ask your druggist about it.

Save Forty Per Cent.
In fuel by purchasing the GlenwoodGrand Weir stove at the W. C. Furrey
company, 159 to 165 North Spring street.

JCblnger's Restaurant.
The finest in the city; the favorite of

eastern tourists. Service unexcelled on
the coast. Meals served a la carte
French dinners from 12 till 8 p. m!Ladies' parlor connected.

Bee the Weir Steve,
The Glenwood Grand, at the W. C. Fur-
rey company, 169 to 165 North Spring
street.

R. D. List, notary public. Legal papers care-
fullydrawn. 127 West Second. Telephone 165.

The Testimonial Hop Tendered
To Coiamander Relter and officers of the TJ. 8.
Steamer Thetis, last Wednesday evening by
the management of the Hotel Del Coronado at
Coronado Beach, was a pretty affair. These
gala, occasions are taking place down there
with a frequency which augnrs well for the
peerless resort. For information abont the
matchless Hotel del Coronado call at theagency, 129 North Spring St., Los Angeles.

Visiting Cards Kngraved
A Langstadter's, 314 West Second, Tel 703

MEMORANDA.

Catalina island, a summer resort in
winter. Ocean all around makes the
climate many degrees warmer than on
the main land. Never a frost. Bathing
same as in summer. Avalon house open
the year round. Fish right out of the
water a specialty. Address Mrs. 8. A.
Wheeler, Avalon.

Mn. Helen L. Bullock of Elmira, N.
V., national organizer of the W. C. T.
U., willaddresß a nnion meeting Thurs-
day, January 12th, at the Third Presby-
terian church, 7:30 p.m., corner of Six-

i teenth and Hill streets. All are cor-
dially invited.

Thursday, January 12th?Making ar-
rangements?Mr. Geo. Breck, manager

i of the Columbian Stereopticon company,
is in the city arranging for an illum-
inated lecture on tbe world's fair.

Reception and sale by Miss Wagner at
Woman's Exchange, 223 South Broad-
way, on Friday and Saturday, January
13th and 14th, from 9 a. m. to 6 p.m.

' Decorated porcelain and articles in watt r
colors at greatly reduced prices.

Ifyou want to buy a nice 40 acre fruit
ranch, with plenty of water, 18 miles
from Los Angeles?price, $60 per acre;
$1400 cash, balance on time?address P.
O. box 323, Station C.

Excursions to Catalina until further
notice every Saturday. Inquire of
Wilmington Transportation company.
130 West Second Btreet. Good hotels
on the island.

Illich's restaurant, 145 and 147 North
Main street. Everything new and first-
class. Private apartments. Fresh fish,
oysters and game daily. Open all night.

For sale?English mastiff puppies;
best pedigree in tbe state. Address at
once for terms and particulars Chas. E.
Mitchell, Clearwater.

Tbe Windermere, on Ocean avenue,
Santa Monica, is a pleasant winter re-
sort, beautifully situated overlooking
the Pacific ocean.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office North
Main street. Office hours from Bto 10
a. m. and 2tosp. m. Telephone 346.

We manufacture everything in the
looking glass line; all work guaranteed.
H. Raphael &Co., 408,410 South Spring.

Dr. C. Edgar Smith, rupture, female,
rectal diseases. Seventh and Main
streets. Telephone 1031.

Latest sheet music publications my
specialty. Fitzgerald, the music dealer,
Spring and Franklin.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Try our Sonoma Zinfandel wine at 50
cents per gallon. T. Vache & Co., cor.
Commercial and Alameda sts. Tel. 309.

Have your old mirrors resilvered as
good as new at H. Raphael & Co.. 408,
410 South Spring.

Dr. Tudor, dentist, removed to Hotel
Ramona, Third and Spring sts. Crown
and bridge work.

Campbell's curio store forChristmas
presents.

R. G. Cunningham, dentist, rooms 1
and 2, Phillips block, N. Spring street.

Dr. Hollingeworth, reopened dental
office, 138>2 South Spring street.

Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

Dr. Lindley, 331>.< South Spring street.
See Schumacher photo ad. This page
Gano Henry, real estate, Burbank.

ATTRACTIONS AT REDONDO.

The Leading Pleasure Resort of the
Coast.

Again we would call the attention of
winter visitors and tourists to the great
attractions offered by the management
at the Redondo hotel. This house has
every modern improvement in tbe way of
lighting, heating, hot and cold water in
every room, etc., while a chef presides
over the kitchen whose skill is probably
not surpassed by that of any other cul-
inary artist in the state. The Arend
orchestra furnishes music for the house,
and every day at the dinner hour, as
in the music hall or parlors of the
hotel in the evening, this famous band
delights the lovers of mußic witb their
excellent performances. In the office
are always found polite attendants, ever
ready to do anything in their power to
render guests comfortable and their
stay at the Redondo pleasant. Pay a
visit to the chief shipping point for Los
Angeles and Southern California and
enjoy the hospitality of its famous hotel
before leaving for yonr eastern homes.

Animal Meeting of the National Bui Idlug
and Loan Association.

The regular annual meeting of the
National Building and Loan association
of tbis city was held yesterday. Fifty-
six members were present, representing
most of the 70 to 80 local branches in
Southern California. The annual report
shows the association to be in a very
prosperous condition, having assets of
$159,805.26 with no indebtedness, aside
from the paid in capital. The earnings
for tbe year 1892 were $17,609 46 and a
dividend of 14 per cent was declared.
The amount of real estate loans is
$149,350, secured on real estate of the
appraised value of $477,100. The num-
ber of loans is 228 and the average
amount of each loan is $655.05, being
placed in about 60 different towns and
neighborhoods in this section of the
Btate. Tbe average amount of each
loan indicates '.as is the fact) tbat the
borrowers are not wealthy individuals or
corporations, but home builders, people
of moderate means, and it has been the
uniform policy of tbe directors to en-
courage that clasß of borrowers. The
wisdom of this course is shown by the
fact that of the whole number of bor-
rowers only five are now behind in their
payments, and they to no great amount.

The following directors for the ensuing
year were unanimously elected:

President. Dr. W. G. Cochran.
Vice-president, Warren Gillelen,

(president of Broadway bank.)
J. M. Witmer, i cashier California

bank).
Secretary, J. R. Boal.
Assistant secretary. C. J. Wade.
The directors elected Mr. F.C. Howes,

cashier of the Los Angeles National
bank, aa treasurer.

Bar Fixtures
In great varieties, at reasonable prices,
at the W. C. Furrey company, 150 to 165
North Spring street.

To the Public and Onr Patrons.
The canvass for Corrans' Los Angelea City

Director; for the year 1893 has commenced;
tbe book willbe printed and published aa in
1891, the compilation will be under the Im-
mediate supervision of tbe undersigned.

W. H. L CORRAN.
Office, 103 South Broadway.

Hens; Leo's Holiday Goods.
Chinese and Japanese curios; silk areas pat-

terns; ladies' embroidered silk handkerchiefs,
two for 2ft cents. Manufactures ladles' under-
wear and gents' furnishing goods. Also an ex-
tensive line of new holiday goods at very low
{>rioes. Please call and Inspect our stock be-
ore purchasing elsewhere. No. 605 North

Main street, near Plasa.

Boggy robes, horse blankets at Foy's eld re-
liable saddlery house, 315 N. Los Angeles st.

Wall paper. 237 8. Spring, Samples sent.

CURRAN AND M'MAHON.
THEY ARE LIKELY TO HEAD THE

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Yesterday's Proceedings of the Com-
missioners?The Chiefs Repair.

Suspensions and Re-
movals? 8 parka.

The board of fire commissioners met
in the mayor's office at 10 o'clock yes-
terday morning. Present, Mayor Rowan
and Commissioners McLain, Brodrick
and Kuhrts. A message from Commis-
sioner Wirsching stated that gentleman
was too illto attend the meeting.

COMPLAINT AGAINST A DRIVER.
Mr. C. C. Brigga appeared before the

board to complain against Driver Naud
of hose cart No. 4. for having run into
his buggy on the night of November 1,
1892, and damaged that vehicle to the
extent of $11 50. Chief Eigineer Moore
said that Naud had already paid $5 on
account of the matter, but refused to
pay any more, as he considered Briggs
more to blame than himeelf. Mr. Briisgs
claimed the accident was the result of
bad driving, but Commissianer Brod-
rick, who witnessed the collision, said
the accident was unavoidable. After
considerable discussion of the caee, it
was decided tbat the chief bring Mr.
Naud before the next meeting of the
board and let him give his version of
the affair.

THB CHIEF'S REPORT.
Chief Engineer Walter Moore filed a

report in which he states that, after a
year's negotiations, he has secured a
lease of the plaze engine house for five
years and that chemical engine No. 1
would occupy the premises. He said
the house needed some repairs before it
could be made fit for service and the
whole matter went over till the next
meeting.

The following appointments and pro-
motions, embodied in the report, were
then confirmed by the board:

Frank La Barre, foreman of hook and
ladder company No. 1, promoted to
permanent fireman and assigned to
chemical company No. 1, vice Fueelehr,
transferred to chemical No. 2; Thomas
Romero, promoted to foreman hook and
ladder No. 1, vice La Barre, promoted;
J. Bellaney, reinstated as callman and
assigned to nook and ladder No. L

Mr. Broderick moved that the chief
be ordered to make out an inventory of
allproperty of the department, includ-
ing horses unfit for service, and report
the Banie at the regular meeting to be
held on the 18th. Adopted.

SUSPENSIONS AND REMOVALS.
In the case of Callman Martin, who

was suspended for non-attendance on
several alarms of fire in November and
December, Engineer Heaney of No. 1
said the chief's report, making the sus-
pension, was correct, and that Martin
was at tbe engine house only once in
two months and a half. Mr. Martin
said he had gone to work for Hay den,
Lewis & Co., and had got a man named
McCormick in his place. It appeared
from the records that the service was
not rendered as required and the sus-
pension was allowed to stand.

A number of bills were ordered paid,
and on motion of Commissioner Kuhrts,
a requisition for a new fire department
horse was laid over tillnext week.

HYDRANTS AND WATER MAINS,

The clerk read a communication from
the office of the City Water company
relatiye to hydrants and water pipes, as
contained in tbe board's letter to that
company on the 15th of last November.
The water company states, first, that
the fire hydrant atFickettand Biooklyn
avenue has been put in place; second,
that the superintendent has on bis plan
a 6-inch main on North Main street,
that obviates the necessity of a cistern j
third, that aa to the water supply to the
cistern on the property of the pottery
works, East Lob Angeles, the water
company would receive no compensa-
tion for such service and hence does not
favor the proposition. The communica-
tion was placed on file.

THE CHANGES TO BE MADE.
The board then went into executive

seßsion for the election of a chief and

first asßietant engineer. Aftersome de-
liberation over the matter, it was de-
cided to postpone action until the 18th
instant on account of tbe abßence of
Commissioner Wirsching. Although
the matter has been delayed one week it
is pretty well understood that the whole
matter is cut and dried; and that the
next chief willbe Michael Curran and
the first assistant will be Michael Mc-
Mahon. This may lead up indirectly to
many other removals within the scope
of the department.

THE POLICE COURT.

Minor Oases Which Were Considered
Yesterday.

A complaint was sworn cut in Justice
Seaman's court yesterday charging Geo.
Glenn with a misdemeanor. Glenn had
been boarding at a hotel several weeks
and left, it ia claimed, without tbe for-
mality of settling his board bill, evi-
dently thinking tbat things eettled
by standing. It is stated that Glenn
went to San Bernardino.

George Green, charged with larceny
in taking a bicycle, was honorably ac-
quitted yesterday in Justice Seaman's
court. 1

The case of Frank Powelson, charged
withbattery, was continued in Justice
Austin's court until today.

C. B. Holmes, charged with obtaining
money under false pretences, had a pre-
liminary examination before Justice
Seamans yesterday, and was held in
$2000 bonds.

A New Cause.
Thoosanps Flocx to Its Btandabi>.-When

a new cause Is presented to the publicitslways
excites attention. A prominent physician has
said tbat la grippe, dv ing the last ihree years
has done more to weaken the hearts of tbe
world than any other cause that haß ever ex-
isted. Those who have had this malady and
subsequently found themselves subject to pal-
pitation, short breath, irregular pulse, wind In
stomach, pain in side or shoulder, smothering
spella, fainting, dropsy, etc., may feel assured
they have heait disease, which unless checked
at once, may result fatally. Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure Is the only remedy that can be re-
lied upon to effect a cue. Kold by C H. Sance,
177 N. Hp ing on a guarantee. Aek for the doc-
tor's new book, free,

A Delightful Change.
Los Angeles people desiring a change will

appreciate the fact that at Coronado Beach
the rainfall for this season has been scarcely
over an inch, not one-fifth the rafn at Los An-
geles. Every day is an edition of the June
daysof cur childhood, only with a few moro
embellishments on the covers?the sunrises
and sunsets Deing particularly fine just now.
For Information about the b9*uttf ul Hotel del
Coronado, call at the agency, 129 North Spring
street, Lob Angeles.

TNe t<fnrman Farauv fnap.
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JyPowder

"Absolutely the Best."
Is called for in the latest recipes of
Marion Harland,

\u25a0)Author of' 'Common Sense in the Household.**

Mrs. Rorer,
Principal Philadelphia Cooking School.

Eliza R. Parker,
Author of "Economical Housekeeping.**

Mrs. Dearborn,
Principal Boston Cooking School.

Mrs. Lincoln,
Author of"Boston" Cook Book.

Those who know mast about baking
powders use Cleveland' .

Our Cook liook, *co recipes, FREE.
Ask your grocer for n copy. Ifhe hasn't
it, send stamp and address to

Cleveland llakins Powder Co., N. T.

CATARRH,
And all the Various Diseases of the Head,

Throat and Chest Successfully
Treated by

M. HILTONWILLIAMS,M.8.,M.C.P.S O
No. 137 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, CaL,

By the A ERIC AN Sy.tein of Practice, Com-
bined with Proper Constitutional Rem-

edies When Required.

CONSUMPTION.
The fallowing are prominent symptoms in

the first stage, and wherever any 01 them exista thorough examination should always be
made with a view to arrest the disease if shown
toexist: There is usually a sense of wearlue-supon a little exercise, a disposition to remainpassive aud idle, despondency, often from no
ant urent cause, a peculiar sensitiveness to the
effect ol cold, and a breathlessness upon mov-
ing quickly or ascending a hill or stairs, aslight, hacking co"gh, with or without expec-
toration, excitability upon slight occasions,
flyingpains through the chest or back, or un-
der the shoulder blades. The symptoms aremore noticeable toward or during the night;
sliiiht fever in the aftertoou, cold feet and
hands, or in many cases blue livldlty of the
lips and roots of the finger nails. Sometimesspitting of blood or slight streaks Id the mu-
cous is the first Indication of tubercular de-
posit, or it may be a chilly sensation in the
back, followed by more or less heat In the
palms of the hands, or an afternoon flush on
the cheeks. Tbe slow and gradual inroads of
this form of consumption leave the stomach
and appetite undisturbed for a considerable
time. 1 inally, however, hectic fever and night
sweats supervene, preceded by diarrhsea, Then
the loss of flesh and strength becomes rapid,
the chest contracts: the features sharpen, theeye attaint an unusual brilliancy, aud the pa-
tient begins to realize that he Is in the last
stage of conflimed con>umption.

Persons desiring treatment by this syatera of
practice ran use the remedies at home as wellas at our office, and which will cause n» incon-
venience or hindrance to business whatever.
| (Consultations free.and prices within tbe reach
ofall. The very best of references Irom those
already cured.

Those who desire to consult with me in re-
gard to their cases had better call at tbe office
foran examination, but if impossible tn visit
the office personally, may write for a list of
questions and circular, both ol which will be
sent free of charge. Address

M. Hilton Williams, M. D.,
137 S. Broadway, Loa Angeles, Cal.

Notice to the Public.

January 1,1893, the undersigned will open
for business at No. 232 Requena street, in the
shop formerly occupied by Lloyd Bros., where
we will do carriage and wagon work, and we
would like to have you call and give us a trial.
Yours respectfully, J. DARBY.

12 20 lm A.M'DONALD.

PRETTY FACES
TO ALLVHO USE LAFRE^LA>

Homely Faces
Softened Into Great

Beauty by La Freckla.
OLD FACES

Made young again by LA BRBCKLA.
La Freckla is the greatest, the most wonderfula , .th,^.°"ly oure lv ex'a'erice for freckles.
LA FRECKLA Is the latest sensation among

physicians and chemists. Discovered by MmcYale and used by her until her beauty becameso wonderful that those who knew her beforebecame afraid of her great and bewitching
beauty. Mme. Yale at the age of40 looked 18.Her complexion ia so beautiful one has to go
close to see she Is a living being. Mme. Yalehas placed La Freckla on the market. Thewomen of the world may have the benefit ofher secret and become as beautiful as this love-ly Queen of Beauty. Send 6 cents irt stampsand Mme. Yale will send you free of charjeher famous Beauty Book Bhe has wri-ten to In-

i
U
a vrSt £eco !?c be ftn«'nl.

«oT«» . ? * wlll be BhlPped you upon re-ceipt of price, or jou may get it from your
druggist. Mmc Yale's booi* instructs younggirls how to win a husband, and married Wieshow to retain their husbands' affections andwomen ol all ages how to be beautiful '

Price of La Freckla.

$1 PER BOTTLE.
For sale by all first-class druggists.

Address all orders and letters MMX MTALI,Beauty and Complexion Specialist

MME. M. YALE'S
TEMPLK OF BEAUTY,

146 BTATB STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.,or
37 WEST 14TH ST., N. Y.

V HIGHEST HONORS, DIPLOMAS ANDFIRST PREMIUMS AWARDED

For tbe best photographs at the late Horticultural Fair. CABINET PHOTOS
ONLY *5.00 A DOZEN.

Largest and Most Complete Studio in Southern California.
Allthe latest styles and designs üßed.

107 NORTH SPRING <3TREET, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

i ?????- *I2^M^»^^L^'An|telßi

talk BrWM>u to- li«big Co. of San Franoiioe. 1rho staff 01 tno Liebi? World Dls pensary aretho only surgeons In Los Angeles performing
\ tQO lateflt operations required for a radical cure.jeW*\u25a0 of Stricture. Hydrocele, Varicocele, Piles, Fls-tula Hn<* Kectal diseases, Jfye, Bar, Nose,

'rrjroat aud Lungs, diseases ot the Digestive Or-
iiSlasl IBisg. sans, and diseases of women and children.

Chronic Diseases of the Nose, Throat and Langs
\u25bauccessfully trea ed by compressed air and in-

iffronSsHra bAhUion ofatomized liquids and powders. Im-

mS 'oTskask AND deformities.
Si Appllames for Rupturo. Cnrvatiu-e of theSpine, (lino Foot, and a 1 deformities, mann-ia^*li,uo-*" factured by our own instrument maker.

IfFIT Nervous Debility, Sexual Weakness, Loss oi Power, Oleet, Sonorrhcea, Syphilis.
Ull 111 Spermatorrhoea and all unnarurai discharges of either sex treated with unfall-IVI I 1)1 'nesuccoss. Confidential bookßnd bottle of CJerman Invigorator given free tofII\u25a0*-« Alprove its merit; sure cure foi special private and nervous troubles.AilOUT phyieians constantly in j Address nn I |CDIP ?, P(\ 123 8. MAIN STattendance from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. j (In confidence) UK. LIIDIU 4 uU., LOS ANGHLKB.

HIGHLY IMPROVED

PAYING FARM FOR SALE!
Containing 62 acres of land, all in high state of cultivation ; cottage
house, hard-finished, of Beven rooms, bath aad kitchen, together withBmall cottage of three rooms for laborers; about four acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 5 acres English Walnuts; 5 acres Winter Ap-
ples; two artesian wells; about 3000 feet service pipe and hydrants.
First-class corn, alfalfa and orange land; all fenced and cross-fenced.
Apply at once to

JOHN DOLLAND,
8-10-tf 115 South Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal

DOES YOUR TAILOR FIT YOU?
M. DANZIGAR, sUsjigf 217 N. Spripg,

OTP ATO SIGNS ! SIGNS!
§ I I ml MR. WM. MERGFLL, late of Omaha, Neb.,

U 1 "TaT" I ml is now loCate<J with

kJIVJ 11 OG. STROMEE, "?*
For rapid work, low prices and modern styles, a share ofyour patronage Is solicited.

Card Signs, Muslin Signs, Wire Signs, Brass Signs, Signs ofevery description.
Political work done at, short notice at reasonable rates.

/q, LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
*M SPANISH NERVINE sJi^^riuZ^rtnu^iTc^rYaS

) 17. £) nervous diseases, such as Weak Memory, Loss of Brain Power, Fits ids. J~Lf l H Neuralgia, Hysteria, Dizziness, Convulsions. Wakefulness, Manhood,mJ<*j "1 Nervousness, Lassitude and all drains or loss of power of the generative or»
>T JO? <sr!mßiL_ Euns W either sex Involuntary Losses, or Self Abuse.caused by Over Kxei>

tjfal a*^iTaf^aniWaß^ tinn- Youtbfnl 1 ntlit-ftHiilliih rir th« excessive rse of Tobacco. Opium oratimuliintri which ultimately lead to Insanity. Witl, every $.ri.uo orJer w»
Befo»-o and After Use -give awritten guarantee to cure or refund the money. $1 a package or 6 lor

$5. Spanish Medicine 00., Madrid, Spain. Address U. S. Agents, Detroit, Mich. Circular Free. Mention paper
For sale In Lob Angel-pa by O, F. HBTNZFMAN. 222 N. Maln'street.

DISEASES OF MEN.

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE DISPENSARY.
126 North Main Street, H.w

(ffiia»*t.
The most successful Private Disease doctor

In the State. Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture,
Seminal Weakness, Nervous Debility,
Syphilis, skin ana Kidney diseases and
Sexual Weakness successfully treated. Med-
icines prepared In private laboratory, Both
sexes consult in confidence. Dr. White has
no hired substitutes. You see the doctor only.
Dr. White Is the only specialist in the State
who exclusively treats private, nervona and
ehronlc diseases. Cures guaranteed in all
curable cases. Don't waste time with patent
medicines. If you have any sexual trouole
consult Dr. White. Scientific treatment.
Reasonable charges.

I Cj3£SAR & CO.,
IBDXFINDBNT

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBfILMERS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT,

036 South Spring St., Los Angeles.
Telephone 1029.

POPLE & WARDEN,
* * Printers * *?. ,*

109 East Second St., Los Angeles, C»L
Wedding stationery, ball programs, society

cards and high-grade printing ol every descrlp-tlon. Write for samples and estimates.il 16m

ALEOFRED, '"fflr
MINING ENGINEER,

Head office, Quebec; branch offloe, Montreal,Canada. lg-aoiy

Established 1886.?-

-fID PM 11MQ opthaTjMic optician,
I 'A. uULJJ lit) With the Los Angeles Optical
Institute, 125 South Kprlng street, Los Angeles
Eyes examined free. Artificialeyes inserted.
Lenses ground to order oc premises. Ocoullsts'prescriptions correctly mien. 6-8 6m

BRIDGE WORK. DENTIST
Crown and Bridge Work

rMm&Mt\ j 8,,ti,1ij'jlW1"1 T u*-<l*l.| Teeth a Hod and ex
|

BET OF TKBTH, 87 TO 810,

DR. I_. E. FORD.
118 S. Spring St., Los Angeleg

. Hours 8 a.m to 5:30 p.m.
daV**Consultatlon free 9-28 6m

HOTEL TERRACINA
REDLANDS, CAL.

Now open for the fall stud winter season
Appointments and service

first class.

Rates, $3 per Day and Upward

CAMPBELL T. HEDGE. Prop.
11-26 6m

AUCTION!
Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
Saturday, January 14, 1893.

AT 10 A. M.
426?428 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

Bedroom salts, mattresses, folding beds,
bookcases, wardrobes, cheffoniers, three ele-gant parior suits, upholstered furniture, center
tables, stands, chairs, portieres, lace curtains,
hall racks, elegant sideboards, Brussels and
ingrain carpets. Also

100 Suits MisfitClothing.
Dealers especially invited. Alsoone Russianpoodle, Imported; one game dog.

MATLOCK & REED,
246-248 South Spring st.

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART:-: PRINTERS,
COPPER-PLATE PRINTING.

WEDDING INVITATIONS,
VISITING CARDS, ETC.

211 New High St., Fulton Bl'k,
Near Franklin «t., ground floor. Tel. 417,

8 -10-6 m I


